What to do if you are
sexually assualted or
raped:

Other formats and languages

1. If you do not want the police involved and you
are not in danger, contact:

For a large print, Braille or audiotape
summary version of this document, please
contact us on: 01473 668974(9 to 5), or
email: contact@theferns-suffolk.org.uk

The Ferns
Tel: 01473 668974 (9 to 5)
Email: contact@theferns-suffolk.org.uk
2. Save all of the clothing you were wearing at
the time of the assault, unwashed and if
possible, place in a paper bag.

A summary of this document in other formats
or languages is available on request.

If you would like a summary of this leaflet in
another language, please contact us.
Arabic

Bengali

hw` Avcwb GB ÔevrmwiK wi‡cvU© ÕGi mvivsk wb‡gœi †h †Kvb fvlvq †c‡Z Pvb, Zvn‡j `qv K‡i Avgv‡`i mv‡_ Dc‡ii
†dvb b¤^‡i ev wVKvbvq †hvMv‡hvM Ki“b|

Farsi

ϖϳήσ ί Ύϔτϟ ˬΪϴηΎΑ ϪΘηΩ ήϳί ̵ΎϬϧΎΑί ί ̮ϳ ήϫ έΩ έ ϪϧϻΎγ εέΰ̳ Ϧϳ ί ̵ ϪλϼΧ Ϫ̯ ΪϴϠϳΎϣ ή̳
.Ϊϳήϴ̴Α αΎϤΗ Ύϣ ΎΑ ϻΎΑ αέΩ ϖϳήσ ί ϪΒΗΎ̰ϣ Ύϳ ϦϔϠΗ

3. DO NOT:
Gujarati

· Shower, bath or wash.
· Brush your teeth.

Hindi

· Disturb anything in the area where the
assault occurred.

Sorani

4. If you have been raped or sexually assaulted
and you require emergency police assistance,
call 999 and get to a safe place.

Âe w‚m‚n‚e oA v‚AŠS‚èk hev‚Al‚n‚Ae s‚ArA&X‚ n‚Ic‚en‚I kAeq p‚M‚ B‚AS‚Am‚A& Âeqw‚Ae hAey‚, w‚Ae
k©p‚A krIn‚e zp‚rn‚A s‚rn‚Am‚e PAen‚ krAe oW‚v‚A w‚Ae om‚ArAe s‚&p‚kƒ s‚AF‚Ae.
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Mandarin

hȡ ǐȪ[ (Annual Report) ȡ

24 hour helpline:

0300 123 5058
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ˬϩϭϩέϮΧ ̵ϪϧΎϧΎϣί ϡϪϟ Ϛ̯طϪϳ έϪϫ ϪΑ ΖϳίϮΧϩΩ ϪϳϪϧپΎγ ̶Ηέ̡ا֘ ϡϪ ̶̯ϪϳϪΗέϮ̯ اΗ έϪ̳
.ϩϭϩέϪγ ̵Ϫ̯ϪδضέΩϪ ϪΑ Ϫ̰ΑϩϮ ̡طϥΎϤϳΪϧϩϮϳϪ̡ ϥΎϳ Ϫ̰Α اΑ ϥΎϤϧاϓϪϟϪΗ ϪϳΎ̰Η
Ⱁ㨫㌷㎂尐Ⱁₚ幼岏䤓ㄵ㔴⛙ (Annual Report) 㛧尐᧨庆抩扖ₙ承⦿⧏✛䟄
幬勣侊㒠ⅻᇭ

Polish

Portuguese

Turkish

Phone lines are open 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week and a member of staff will support you
and give you options of what steps you can
take next.

ϲϠϋ ΎϨόϣ ϞλϮΗ ϭ ΎϨΑ ϞμΗ ˯ΎΟήϟ ,ΔϴϟΎΘϟ ΕΎϐϠϟ Ϧϣ ϱ ϲϓ ΔϳϮϨδϟ ΔτΨϟ ϩάϬϟ κΨϠϣ ϲϟ· ΝΎΘΤΗ ΖϨϛ Ϋ·
.ϩϼϋ έϮϛάϤϟ ϥϮϨόϟ

Help & support for
all victims of
sexual assault

JeĪeli chcieliby PaĔstwo otrzymaü podsumowanie Raportu Rocznego (Annual
Report) w jednym z podanych poniĪej jĊzyków, prosimy o kontakt na ww. adres
Se gostaria de ter um resumo deste Annual Report (Relatório Anual) em
algum dos idiomas seguintes, por favor telefone-nos ou contacte-nos na
morada indicada acima.
Bu Yıllık Raporun özetini aúa÷ıdaki dillerden herhangi birisinde arzu ederseniz
lütfen bizi telefonla arayın veya yukarıdaki adresten irtibat kurun.
yukarıdaki adresten irtibat kurun.

You do not have to go through a GP or another
professional to speak to us, you can simply
contact us direct.
www.theferns-suffolk.org.uk
email: contact@theferns-suffolk.org.uk

Have you or has someone
you know been raped or
sexually assaulted?
Staff at ‘The Ferns’ are here to help.
The Ferns is a Sexual Assault Referral Centre and
provides a one-stop location, offering medical care
and emotional support to any victim of sexual
assault.
Sexual assault can happen to anyone; women,
children and men. At The Ferns, we can offer you a
place of support, also practical and emotional
support to help you recover.

It’s your choice
At The Ferns you will not be pressured into
contacting the police. We are here to provide the
support you need and we will respect whatever
decision you make.
Your case and any information you give us, will be
treated in strict confidence and only cases involving
children or vulnerable adults will be automatically
reported to the relevant services as part of our duty
of care.

Police involvement
Should you wish to involve the police we can
explain how to do this and support you thruogh this
process. You can also choose to pass information
about the assault to the police anonymously.

Time to think
We can securely store evidence gained from your
examination, and if you decide to report at a later
date we will be able to help you with this process.

How can The Ferns help me?
Our specialist centre
offers a range of
services to give you the
best care possible,
suited to your
individual needs:
Medical help
You can see one of our
specially trained doctors
who will carry out a forensic
medial examination, with
your consent. The
examination will take place
in one of our fully equipped
suites, specially designed to
protect your dignity and
privacy.
The purpose of the exam is
to look after your immediate
health care needs and to
collect forensic evidence
from you with your

permission. If you have not
already contacted the police,
the doctor can collect
samples and we can give
these to the police for
forensic analysis without
disclosing your identity. The
samples will then be stored
until you have decided
whether or not you would
like to talk to them.
We can also provide advice
for sexually transmitted
infections and support you
through any follow-on care.
Emergency contraception
We can provide a range of
emergency contraception,
our specially trained doctor
will discuss these options
with you.

Who is
at The
Ferns?

Crisis Workers

We have a team
of dedicated
professionals;
committed to
providing help
and support
from the moment
you contact us:

Forensic Medical
Examiner

A Crisis Worker will be available
to support you throughout your
time at The Ferns.

If you choose to have a forensic
medical examination, a specially
trained doctor will come to the
centre to see you. With your
consent they may take samples
for evidence.

Pregnancy testing
If you think you may
be pregnant as a
result of an assault,
we can offer you
pregnancy testing
and support you
with this.

The Ferns - recovery room: designed
to make victims feel as comfortable as possible

Counselling
When you first attend The
Ferns, you will be met by a
Crisis Worker who will give
you information and talk to
you about your options.
Whether you talk to the
police or not, we can still
offer you support and
discuss the issue of
counselling further with you.
The Ferns can assist you in
accessing the services of

The doctor will also aim to
address any immediate health
concerns.

Independent
Sexual Violence
Advisor (ISVA)

partner agencies, who can
provide specialist
independent therapeutic
support for the after effects
of rape and sexual assault.
Safety
Your safety is very important
to us, and we give advice if
you have safety concerns
following a sexual assault.
If you are concerned for your
safety at any time, please
contact the police. In an
emergency, dial 999.
your behalf with services and
agencies if you wish.
Your ISVA can accompany you
and support you through the
police and court process if you
are taking this route.

After your initial contact with The Specially trained
Ferns, your Crisis Worker will
Police Officer
ask an ISVA to get in touch with
If you decide you wish the police
you.
to be involved, then a specially
trained police officer will attend
They will give practical and
emotional support such as with The Ferns to speak to you.
appointments or advocating on

